
POLICE FRl
ANARCH

ARREST MAN AS HE PLACES
TWO BOMBS IN ST.
PATRICK'S CATHE-

DRAL

HUNDREDS WERE
IN ATTENDANCE

Had Planned Assaooination of New
York's Wealthiest Men and a

Campaign of Violence and
Bloodshed Without Prec-

edent in N. Y. City

NEW YORK, March 2..Tho diseov-
ery ol an auarchiBtlc plot aiming at
the assassination of Andrew Carne-
gie. Cornelius Vunderbilt, John D.
Hockfeller and his son, and other
wealthy men. and the inauguration of
a reign "of terror- and looting in New
York City, was announced by the po-
lice today after they had urrested a
nlan as he ölaced two bombs In St.
Patrick's Cathedral, where.. several!
hundred persons were... worshipping.
Today's sensational development

was the culmination of months .of |
work by deteetlves hi uncoverlrg
conspiracy, which, they declare, pro-
jected a ^campaign of violence and
bloodshed without precedent in New
York City.
So carefully had the nolice worked

that the anarchist wod allowed to light
the fuse of one of the bombs which he
carried into the cathedral. Scarcely

> had the bomb iguitcd when on(> of
half a hundred detectives stationed in
and about the church crushed the
sputtering ftiBe under his heel and in
another moment the plotter was taken
into custody just as he was about
to light the second desructlve Instru-
ment.
Frank Abarno was the name given

by the man. Later Charles Carbone, a
18-year-old boy, was arrested at his
hpme as the-actual manufacturer of
the" explosives. More arrests are ex-
pected, j i

Both Abarno and Carbone late to-
day, the police reported, admitted
their partj.ih the conspiracy. They
assumed all responsibility, denyingthat anyone else was involved. When
arraigned late, today they were held
without bail for examination Thurs-
day. - \ Mi ':-
-Abarno and Carbone ara said to be

members of the Bread group 'öf an-
archists' in 'this,city, who take their
name from Graetano Brescl, assassin
of King Humbert, of Italy. Accordingio the police the plot was conceived
ear:y In "February.. 1

'Tue plans of the conspirators mis-
carried because a young policeman,Emelio Polignani, Joined in the plot as
an avowed anarchist and "for severalweeks kept the police informed of themovements of his companions. Pollg-' nan! was àrrèsted In the cathedral

> today with the men who pldced' thebomb, but this was. only In accordancewith the pre-arranged plan of his
superiors.^ v ".
The two mén were taken to policeheadquarters whero shortly they werejölqed by Carbone, who had been ar-rested in the meantime. Then, the twoplotters and Pallgnanl ;were putthrough a searching examination.
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Through the clever, replies of Polig-
nanl, who assumed the role of a sur-
ly prisoner. Abarno was led into a
confession, according to the police,
and later Carbone' corroborated his
partner's story.
Abarno's story to the police was told

later by officers as follows:
"I was in tltts#Job, but never in any

other. I put those homHa in there. I
had been told that Archbishop Corrl-
gan and Archbishop Hughes and
other big men in the church were
buried under the floor of which -J put
the bombs and it wus my ltope that
the explosion would open their graves.

"I am a printer. About five years
ago, I began to study anarchy. That. I
decided, was the proper means of set-
tling the wrongs of the poor. This
was a terrible winter for the poor.
Our group decided to open a campaign
ngalnBt the Catholic and Protestant
churches, then to terrorize and per-
haps destroy the homes of Rockefel-
lers, Carnegie and soin,, of the Van-
dcrbllts. and finally, when we had the
city terrorized, to invade the banks'
at the head of an army of the poöT
and help ourselves to the hoards of
the rich.
"We fixed on St. Patrick's Cathe-

dral as the place to start because it
is the biggest Catholic church and our
demonstration there would attract so
much attention. Carbone was selected
to make'the bomb and he bought the
materials up town."
"You helped him make it!" snarled

Polignanl.
"I helped Borne," admitted Abarno.
Abarno insisted that lie luid no part

in the bomb explosions of lust fall in
St. Patrick's Cathedral and In front
of St. AlphonsiiK Church. It was after
these occurred that Police Commis-
sioner Woods decided to make a de-
termined effort to run down those
responsible for bomb outrages lie ex-
amined a number of Italian 'policemen,
and -finally selected Pqllgnunl to
join the anarchist camp. -

The police had decided that the
Dresel group of anarchists was the
most dangerous inNt.he city and Polig-
nanl joined the group. So well did
he act Iiis part that he was considered
one of its most fearless members. He
picked Abarno and Carbone as the
most dangerous spirits In the group.Polignaui had no chance to make
extended reports to the police,- for
each one of his anarchistic compan-ions was watching, the others with
suspicion; However, he did keep his
chiefs informed of what was going on.
When it was decided to place bombs

in St. Patrick's Cathedral Polignanlbecame a part of every detail of the
plot, even paying his share of the
cost of the explosives. '

Polignanl<.was selected to accom-
pany Abarno to the cathedral. Abar-
no.and Polighani went to. the church
when worshippers were attending 7;o'clock mass. A large force of de-fectives had been scattered through-;out the edifice. Two, disguised as
scrubwomen, were i working In the
vestibule, another was disguised as
an usher und many were sitting ln(different places among the congrega-tion.
Arriving at the. cathedral. Abarno,who had- Just lighted a cigar, pre-ceded Polignanl, wbo then gave a

quick signal to the two detectives inthe vestibule.. -The sign was.passedalong that Abarno had the bombs.
Abarno slipped into a pe'w hear theback of the, church, placed a bombunder the seat and walked towardthe altar.'Entering à pew, he placedhis second bomb and -applied thelighted cigar to the fuse. Then hestarted toward the rear of the church,intending-to light the other bomb ashe passed,- but detectives seized lîimand put- out the lighted-fuse.
District Attorney Charles A. Per-kins sold today that tho.allegcd inak-

or ortd .pl^cèr of the bdmb, w£re liableto 25.- years, imprisonment andvwerefurthor liable to indictment under1h0 Sullivan coueealed'wcapon law.
-,.v \. '.a.>: "
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Stephen D; Lee Chapter* IT, ,Jiiv.C;<

Verv Pleasantly Jîutertaliicd.
Thu regular monthly mooting of tho

Stephen D. Leo Chapter Sväs held
last Saturday aftcrnoqh with Mrs. i.
N. Land and Mrs. J. B. Levqretv at;the- pretty bungalow home. of Mrs.
LanoV. The- rooms.;, were thrown .to-
gether and beautifully ilscbretcd with
many bowls and vases filled with
bright daffodils.
Almost tvury member of the chap-

ter, besides a largo number of invited
guests .were present to .enjoy, the, hos-pitably of tl\D genial hostesses ...

The Items- of. businow. being: quicje-ly/. disposed' orW.tbo--efficient pre-st-
dcut, .Mrs. B-- w:Matthwa,: nn?|n-terestinhk program was dntered into,.Slret' ft .selection, "Contributions . ôfVirginia. W$men.'' .by Mrs': J. H.
Pyuitt, ap interesting paper "

on
Oeorgo Washington bV. Mrsk',---.Clyde!Bowlo.

Dnrlng the social iionr the hostesseswore assle^d- by a bevy of pretty,
young girls .In. serving tb tbelr aops'ta
an- elaborate salad, cours», .with coif*
fets, cream, ana.bonbons. The- chapterwill moot.! Ini Jlarch. with Mrs.Clarence. and. Mrs. Annie *Ha|»%AV^
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CASCARETS FOR
COSTIVE BOWELS.

; HEADACHE, COLDS
Tonight! Clean your bowels and

stop headache, colds,
sour stomach.

Get a lOrcent box now.
Turn the rascals out.the headache,

biliousness, indigCBtion, the sick, sour
Stoinacb end V i colds- tar" them cut
tonight und keep them out with Cos-
carets.

Millions of men and women tuke u
Cascaret now and then nnd never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowel;;, or an upset
stomach.

Don't put in another day of llstress.
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach ;
remove the sour, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison In the bow-
els. Then you will feel great/
A Cascaret tonight straightens you

out by morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from any drug
store means a clear bead, sweet stom-
ach and clean, healthy liver und bowel
action for months. Chlldern love
Cascarets because they never grip or
sicken.

ELKS TAKE CHARGE OF
HONEY HOY MINSTRELS

Local Lodge Will Manage "The An.
derson" Tuesday Night, March

9th.
Next. Tuesday night lit the "Ander-

son" theatre will be "Elks' Night."!
for the reason that Mr. Bleich, being;
a good fellow himself, made the local
lodge such a liberal offer that the best]people on earth were only too glad to
avail themselves of the opportunity
of taking charge of the performance
of "Honey Doy Evans Minstrels."
For this one night, the local lodge

of Elks will manage the Anderson
theatre, and will sell the tickets, and
run the bouse as. if they were the
real managers of the theatre. The dif-
ferent members of the order, together
with their lady friends, will canvass
the town and soil everybody tickets
that want them. The money made from
this undertaking, will probably find
it's way to the needy people of Ander-
son, as it is a well known fact that
this order does a great deal of chari-
ty., not only among their own people,
but anywhere they find it.
As "Honey Boy (George) Evuns"

has the best minstrel on the road,
there Is no doubt, but that the house
will hang out the "S. R. O." early In;the evening. While Al G. Fields, and
several others on thé road are Teal
good. "Honey Boy" is the only min-
strel that gets a dollar and a 'half for
his show all over the country.
A gentleman of Anderson who saw

this minstrel this'season, says that it
is undoubtedly the most gorgeous
minstrel, and the greatest minstrel
show, taken from efery angle on the
American stage today.

HAS SO AUTHORITY
TO MAKE APPOINTMENT

Clerk Pearman Spy* He Cannot Same
Janifor for Court House.

A nice little point of law lias been
raised'In the matter ^of '

the appoint-
ment of janiU>r for tho court house.
The. board of county, commissioners
decided at its meeting yesterday to
leave' the matter of making this ap-
pointment to the clerk of court, James
Ml. Pearman. Mr. Pearman when
seen by a reporter for the Intelligen-
cer add asked if he had dec id ell upon
his appointeo for janitor, stated'that
be, would, positively decline to make
thé appointment. He stated that he
had no authority to make this ap-
pointment, wlilcb. was a position
created by the board of: county com-
missioners, and would have to bo fill-
ed by the board. He stated 'further
that It would be.necessary for there!
to be a legislative, enactment giving
him .authority to make this appoint?
ment before he would have a right tp
make it. Mr. Pearman seems to think
that tjie county board is desirous of
placing -.the responsibility for select-
ing: the.;janitor out of the lnrg(> num-
ber of applicants, but he declines to
be placed In the position of making
tho choice of janitor. While he has
the custody of t\u\ court house, ho
feels thai ibis is simply a supervisory
capacity, ubd that he has. nothing to
do with appointing the' janitor.It is understood that there are about
CO applicants for this position, und
until the matter Is adjusted the old
Janitor;will doubtless hold over, Tho
position pays Sfib.OO per month.

Tennessee Legislature Reônténés.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 1..The

Tennessee, legislature reconvened to-,
day.. after .h month's recess. .Fiftydays of;the'session remain. Tho elec-
tion of two members" of tho State-'
board" of elections is the most im-
portant business before the assembly.The'-:dote of the election has not yetbeen fixed.

Mexican Canboat Itlowh' I t). f

'.'yW$8HlKGTt)N. March" 1..Private
advices 'recewfcSPhefè 'from headquar-
ters of the Ward -Line" in New. YorW
report" the' blowing up of the Mexican
gunboat Progre^o. in Progrcso harbor
yefterday with tho lois of it) of her
crew. .One hundred and twenty-seven
survivors' are helnir taken rrnr» Pt(t^
grcBo to \\irn Cruz on tho Ward liner
Morro. Castle.

labeled '.en t'onspiincy Cluirge.S'W'fi YonH> March i..The. Ham-,
bufg-Anierlçaliiine aud fire.men; oho
of whom., formerly held high oJBce
ouder. jthe. German xovernmenf, wero
indicted by à federal, grand ju.y, hifötoday an churges, of. having eonspi
fo defraud the lïnited States thtvu*4?*iaf-- swtemcnis, fals« clearance
vessels from American ports and false
manifests of car<o^ wtth' >.he iutohtof ha\^g'.iha,mpVTeUvpr.sdppl|<!ls to
vessels beloKfcTpg'to.'a foreign govern?
ment...

MTY schools maki:
Sn.KMMI» SHOWI.M'

Total Knroiimeni for util Month
Shows n,:m l'npii*.

Superintendent Mounts of the cityschools hu8 just completed Iiis statis-
tical report for tin-. Gill month of the
school lern», showing tin* present en-
rollment, and enrollment for u cor-
responding period in 1914. According
to tltis repcrt there arc 2,49« whites,
against 2.1 tiC a year ago. 1.007 negroes,
against i,:!40 a year ago. The atten-
dance upon the white schools of the
city Hho»v nh increase of ;!:10. while
the negro schools show à decrease ot
'139. The total enrollment for all the
schools of the city shows u total of
:».50:i pupils. The white, schools of the
city have Increased in enrollment
more than 15 per cent, which is a
snlendfd showing The following are
the ligures for the various schools of
the city.
White litlG 1914

High School .21« 157
West Market Street .... 29f. 300
X. Fant Street.:597 :548
Kennedy Street.*{5»5 :!21
Glenn Street.02'! .497 !
Southside. 295 2S4
Whither Street.115 101
Sight School.19S I5S

Total White.2490 21li«
.Negro. 1915 1914

Colored "A" . 509 this
Colored "B". 455 f,7S
Hock Hill. 4::-

Total Negro.1007 L'Mii

ASK K1» TO MFFT
AT HELTON SCHOOL

HÖNEA PATH. March 1..All
schools within reach of Helton are
asked to meet, on the Helton school
grounds ui 10::U> Saturday. March G,
for the purpose of receiving instruc-
tions In regard to the athletic event:;
which will lie held on Field Hay in
Anderson. Mr. Hurnett of Anderson
wiil liteel with ihe leiiciieri liiiù us-1
Bist in I he work. All teachers with
ns mum contestants »« pis'lble arc
urged to be present.

SI'EAKFIt OF TENNESSEE
STATE SENATE HEAD

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. March l..ll.
0. Anderson, speaker of the Tennessee
Stute senate, died here late tonight
after an illuesB'of 21 hours of u remit-
poisoning. Ilç'.çame to Nashville yes-
terday to attend the session of the
legislature which convened todny.
News of his" lllneHs caused both
branches of the legislature to adjourn
without transacting any business.

Decrease in .Truth- llnlunci'.
WASHINGTON. March 2..Ameri-

ca's* foreign''"trade1 balance for the
w^ek .cndiug.^1?e-br.iiary 27 showed a
large decrens'e compared with, several
preceding wetjks. according *0' statist
tics issued tod'uy by the deparnnent
ot commerce.. There was a favorable
balance of $19.925.059, exports having
amounted to ?56.K02.;i:i6 and imports
$:i6,877,S't7.

D. If. RLECKLFY 0. M. IICARD
Phone 071 l'ho»e 27,

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whiter St,
Answer uli cnll)^ day or night.

Phone 203-.

Hi
RAT CORN
B*»s^ ïnt find mlfft r.Tt«fmlnMrtrinndo.KlllsilM'eklV HptlOb^Ol'lUfly « " I..

WuintiüOp-.tUu««-fii-iwe,i>U«p dei-f<i<i«i»|.tlqii. ' iWau-r thnh at : the innis :i« Uibworld. I'iMftoii t'Clnihio tîAT i'OU'f.S.V. COc, (! nt'Uculçr- ot by Uiajl, r.ssi-
II Paid.V -.: BOTANICAL MFC. CO.
S^a^r 4ti A Rae* St,.. fhUafolohl*. Pa.

........... --

o»oUMgmi^A*ii^nlw*^«»rJrH»iu

CuH to sec- us, if we can't Save you
money on'your insurance, th*»n let the
other follow have lt.. The cert in the
past- has been : less than i ther -In-
su/; ince;
Iterhembpr our rates: .

5ôc por," $100.00 on ' Dwelling.
CO 2-3c per, $100.00 on other proper-

ty;-.-- ....

J; J. Smith, President and Treasurer.
J. R, "Vandlver.. ... ..Vice President
J. A. Major. .... ..Secretary

I) I HECTORS t
Rev. W. W. Leathers,
37. M. Kno=,
Lee O. Hol Ionian,
J. J. Smith,
$,\'fj± Brown, ' '

S. L. Shirley,
J. R. Vandlver,
J. J. Major,

f§ Hair Cut ... .15c
yo.. .... ... ...... 10c

K: 3çst:S«rtriçtVp.;, ; >*

g : Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MRS. PATRICK IN
LESLIE'S WEEKLY;

Popular Magazine Prints Photo-
graph of Anderson Lady
Dressed Wholly in Cloth-

ing of Cotton

In the current issm» of Leslie's Il-
lustrated Weekly, s splendid photo
graph of Mrs. ('ürrlc' Met*. Patrick
tppears. Mrs. Patrick wus a dele-
gate to the Savutinali convention of
lie Daughters of the Confederacy, and
ippeared clothed wholly in cotton
rhis created ciuite u sensation at the
onvention. and as a result Leslie's*
Weekly secured n splendid photo-
graph of Mrs. Patrick, which Is re-
produced In the current Issue, with
he following comment:
"Mrs. C. McC. Patrick, of Anderson.

5, C, recently appeared at the Sayan?
lah Convention of the Daughters of
he Confederacy dressed wholly in
slothing of cotton, grown and manu-
factured in the South. She was said
to have been the best-dressed woman
it the convention. She is a leader in
Jie movement to encourage the use of
otton goods. Her ancestors have
been prominent in all the wars vug-
L'd by the United States, beginning
nrith.the Revolution, and her brother
is Commander McCully, U. S. N.. now
ittnche n( Petrograd."

HOLD SECOND
DAY'S SESSION

Board of County Commissioners
Spent Yesterday Approving

Claims and Transact-
ing Routine Business

(From Wednesday's Doily).
The Board of County Commission-

ers met yestorduy at 11 o'clock for
the second day's session. The morn-
ing of the session was Bpent in the
approval of claims und transaction of
routiiit. business. Former County
Clerk, J. C. Acker, was elected by the
board as county attorney, to succeed
Hon Kurtz P. Smith, who bus been
serving in the -capacity of nttoruey
for ;he board of couuty ùommlSFlpn-
ers. Mr. Acker has served for sever-
al years as clerk of the county board,
and is in every way qualifled to fill
H.e position of county attorney. His
selection is one that will be of gen-
eral satisfaction.
The matter of the appointment of a

Janitor."for tbo court house was left by
the board of the clerk of court. There
was a full attendance at this meeting
of the board, .which was the first
meeting held by the new hoard of
commissioners.

SAD CASEÖFNEED
IS INVESTIGATED

Mother and Four Children Found
in Very Destitute Circum-

stances at Anderson
Mill Village

One of he saddest cases of need
which has been brought to light dur-
ing the winter mouths was Investigat-
ed -yesterday bv Capt. Bell of the po-
lice force. Early In the morning ho
had n call from, the Anderson Mill
village, and In response found a wo- j
man and four little children In 'very

'

destitute circumstu'ueee. The mother
has recently undergone an operation
at the. Anderson County HospRal,
having Just returned to her home. She
Is not. able to do auy work and the
only food which could be found on (lie
place was a small quautily of flour.
The children'are loo small to bo of
any material assistance, the eldesi
being a girl only ten years of age. She
is at work at the Anderson Cotton
Mills, but is making so little that the
family is In dire circumstances. Thin
unfortunate woman Is Mrs. Rosa'
Perry, and she'lives at 14 D. stroet.
Capt. Bell stated that he expected to

render assistance* to this dlstroasod
family, and lie feels sure that any '

will be gratefully received. Tho fami-
ly Ih Vory much, in need of food and
clothing. Mrs. Perry islstill in a vory1
weakened condition and is not able to,
do anything to relieve tho suffering)
of her. self or children. Capt. Bell»
th.uks this in a worthv case, and*
should appeal to those charitably in-
clined.

COTTOX HARD HIT
Breaks Xenrly n Bale Cpen Ho.
relut'of Xews Altfe* Plans to Place

Blockade Against Shipments.XBW YORK, March 1..Cotton
broke la. points or nearly. $1 a hale
tiore today upon receipt or authentic
uews of the Allies' plans to placo a
rlriunl blockade against shipments of
Jill. coDimodtHe* tx, Gorman ports. Oc-
tober.'contracts sold off from ft, 0!>-in
<.SC. it was feared that ibe'cheek In:ptton shipments to .Gonnnnv- wouldivoaken tho spot market as well.
The action of tho Allies had beenllscounted to ,extenu\ however, audho outstanding cotton intorer.t was

îomparativiily Hralted.

lÏ il. ^ N C - March ^i..TkeSörth Carolinu house of represents-îive» this afternoon passed a bill &frjroprlatlOg $20,000 for the purchase)f the summit" of Mount'Mitchell, theUgliest peak in the Appalachian sys-em..for.n State park..:The bill al-
eady, had passed the senate.

^BTOttitÖTON', Vt. Marèh'i:~*tvo
'H^WiJ^f cities^;<<^d;^'Vriis.;.la this
Ks}t£.eutitlctl to grant liquor llccuscs
vas reduced to IT1 äs'a; reau It of elec-
lons held today. This Is threé~ lésa
ban Inat year.

BURGLA
IF your home is burglari.

your Savings would th

IF your Savings are dep
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FARMERS LOAF
FARMERS & MEI

We pay intere:

SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF FAL
CR DfliRU

Lodies! Men! Here's the quick-
est, surest dandruff cure

known.

Thin, brittle, colorless ami scraggy,]mir in mute evidence of a neglected
icalp. of dandruff.that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs (Im hair
f its lustre, its strength and Its very

life; eventually producing a feverish-
less nnd Itching of the scalp, which
if not remedied causes the hair roots,
lo shrink, loosen and die.theu the,

HEEK PRAYER

Heilig Observed by Ladies of Kind
llnntlsd Church.

All over the Bcnihlahd the Women
of tlie Southern luiptlst Convention
observing the first yvi-ek of AÎ.irch as a
week ot prayer for Home Missions.
Tlie initial meeting of the Women of
the Klrst ltaptist church was led on
Monday afternoon by Rev. O. L. Mar-
tin, who gave n most, thoughful ad-
dress on the South or (he new patriot-
ism. He spoke on the territory to be
covered by Home Missions, tlie people
to be reached, the ueeds for more ef-
fective work, and Ihn urgency of the
cull of the Homeland Just now in the
world's crisis. He showed the wisdom
of the investment In making Ameri-
ca Christian from u busiuess point
of view: from a national or Patriotic
sehse; und from a religious obliga-
tion. An urgent uppeal was made for
great effort, prayer, and sacrifice that
the work might g.i forward just how.
Our eyes caught the vision and the
call reaches our cars. The responsi-
bility rests more heartily upon sis
than ever before.
On Tuesday afternoon a large

crowd of women again gathered for
prayer and stndy. Mrs. T. Allen led
the meeting on Enlistment and In-
tention, two of the most vital depart-
ir.ents of tho Home Mission 'work. Dr.
v. E. Hatcher once said it was JUBt
as important to save what you already
have as it is to save the lost; und that
is wjiat these departments ure trying
to do. The weak, and undeveloped
churches ure to be taught and enlisted
for service and those without homes
und those iu delapidateii buildings
are to be properly housed. These
needs were so vividly placed before
those present at this meeting that
they ruuFt personally, answer the call.
Mrs. C. S, Sullivan will lead on

Wednesday on Mountuln F/fiools. All'
the women arc urged to uttend. Come
nnd bring your children nnd%they will
be entertained with splendid stories
by Mrs. Daisy Wilson' in the base-
ment of the church ùuring this hour
from four to five.

Dr. rid I lips Read.
RICHMOND, Vn.. March 2..The

Rev. Dr..A. L. Phillip» superintendent,
of Sunday -schools of Ihe Southern
Preabyteriun 'church, died hero to-,
day: '__J
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LING OUT
FF- -25 GENT DANDERINE i
htilr falls'put latsl. A fillio Daailorino \
tonight.now.any tinio.wlll uurcjy <
Buvi) your hair. '

dot a l'5 cent fool Uo of KnowHon's
Dandcrlnc from any drug store or t
toilet counter, nnd nl'tor life first ap-
plication your hair will take on that j
lifo, lustre an' luxuriance which In '

bo beautiful. It will become' wavy' aod a

fluffy ami have the appear- I
ance of abundance ; un incompnrnblu :
rIoss and softposs. but what will jplease yuu most will be after just a
few week's use, Avhon you wÜlmetüal- jly sec a lot of tine, downy* hair.new
hair.growing iill over the sculp. 2

ASKS RECEIVER
FOR RAILROAD i

I
Trust Co. Files Petition Asking j

Western Pacific Be Placed |In Hands of Receiver

HAN FRANCISCO, Murch 2..A pott- jtlon asking, thut the Western Pacific *

Railroad bp placed in the hands of a. |receiver was filed in tho United State*, e
district court hero today by the lOqiUw
table Trust Company, of New York.
ThlB action followed tho announce-
ment by tho controlling interests in
tho Western Pacific in XeW York
Saturdny that tho railroad ' would be j(d)liged to default iu. «1,1250,000..Inter-
est on its bonds,, which fell duo. y&SÎterday. The amount of the bonds is
$50.000.000.
The Western Pacific company filed

an answer admitting all. the allega-tions of the Ekjuitablo compta inl La**
Saiurduy they said in u statement that '

,the road, while earning more than
its operating expenses, never had been 1able to meet the full Interest-on i'«
bonds. sssi-

Woman Shot By jFormer Suitor j
PHILADELPHIA, March" .2..-The*woman shot und killed in a hotel hero I

Iftht^Ight by Uhurles C. St. Clatif; Of
,New York, who then committed fsuicide, wns identified today as Mrs.'

Harry Hall.- of, Waterbury. Conn.S
Arthur D. Stoiu, u relative ofitbe.wo-nuin, said, that St. Cluir had been .atsuitor for her hand beforo she mar-1ried Hull four months" ago. Ojt the 1
day of her wedding,- Stein 'said' SLÎ
Clair tried to commit suicide. 2

In tbn Police Court.
Recorder Russell hud' an easy duyt

yesterday, there being only one- casé?:
to come before him. when police courti"
roster was called yesterday morning jTho only offender to appear beforejhis honor on this occasion was PatfGlliam. white, charged with disOra^*ly conduct and ItiHd swearing'.' wWèfc'
case was dismissed:
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